


GROUP INFORMATION BOOKLET NO: 3

JUT.IE, 1939

A Fabulous NaI{aKa

over a f ew weeks the Na!{aKa wilr be raunchecl. Tl-Lepreparations for the camp are compì_eted ancl tlre
NaWaKa promises 1-o l¡e a f abul_or.rs canrp. The
expect-ations are hiqtr-str-ur-rcl; sotrretilne:ì evell a
little too hiqh. The I'lal'laKa is anrl s¡ajl r.ertrair¡
a waterscc>r¡t camp. ft offers so ìttany facil-iIi.es
and prograrTrïìes, bhat soneti_nres it apr)edr-s as
thouqh it will be a completely arranqe(.i hol j cj¿ry
vacation at a 5-star canrpinq f acilitv. Tlre
I'laViaKa is and shall renain a collection of incl i-
vidual qroups' camps whereby l_ire 1ea<lers wiIl
be providino their nernber.s with a fabu-lous
experience. The t'lal'IaKa orqanj_sation wjll offcr
nunrberous possibilities to assj_st the l_eacler.s:
in acl-rievins this . In summary, the I,lal,jaKa wi L 1
be Surprisinclly Adventurous.

rn Lhis bookret you wi-11 fincl infornrati.rr (-)ve¡:.

fnfo. for the canìp;
Last-minute informai-ion ;

Transportation to and fron Roerl,rcrncl
VÍsitors day;
Prograrnme;
NaVùaKa Food;
Publicity.

Reqistration form;
Medical form.

Enclosures



INFO. FOR THE CAMP:

In the beginning of
will be receivinq a
f et.

*
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*

Swim
bar e

sl.roes are lrrandaLory, w¿rl-kj-ncr in
f eel- is Frrohibi ted.

June,
copy

the participants
of t.he camp book-

At. the same time, Lhe l-eaders
that will be present, wifl be
copy of the General Programme
plete camp.

All the information about the carìp has been
qathered together in this G. P. vol-umn and is
handy for both the leaders and the seascouts.
This General Proqramme book does not contain
any new information, but is a collection from
what the groups have already been informed of.

LAST.MIN UTE IN FORMATION:

The Camp address is:
I'lame of the participant
Groups' name
Sub-camp name
NaWaKa '89
ROERMOND
The I'letherlands

The groups are askecl Lo i¡r'i¡rg along their
own chenr ical toilet. Lysol disinfcc:1_atrt..
wil.l be sol,d at the'Tagrin' (n<,r otlier.
types of clisinfecting sol-ut,iorrs will be
permitted). In the viciniLy of t,he
saniLary facilities t,Ìrere will be place
to empty and r j-nse Lhese port-a-potties.

Ships wilI noL be permittecl lo enrpty tl-reir
tanks i n open waters during the cantp.

The ctroups al'e requested to brin(l tliuir uwll
bar-b-que f or the caìlrp bar-b-que on Satur.rìay,
29 July.

of the groups
receivinq a
for the com-

.*

Material tlral- has l>cen t-Ì'allspor tecl
can be unl-oaded at tlre elltraltce to
secondary roadway, at the entrarrce

crvêl' l- ant"l ,

Llre
1-o t-h;. c,a.írr l.)

*
Busses which will be usecl for-the tr.arrsp<_rrt, ,sf
parIicipant-s and other vehichies f rc.,irr vj,s.j. I ot.:;i
pari:nts, etc. will Ì:e require tl to sto¡r arr,l ¡.;ar.halong the 'Lateraalkanaal_' A1I buss¿s will bt:
required Lo l'lave a pernrit allowitrg thern to usej
secondary roadway (B-roadway) which leads l_c t-Ìi,:
canpsi,te itself . This permit is oL¡Lainable
throuqh the National Bureau.

)t The telephone
only), during
is:

047 58-290I

number (for emergencies
the duration of the canìp

Please remenrber that it will be impossible
to speak with anyone personally and that
should you require to use this emergency
number, all messages will be relayed as
soon as possible. In emergency situations,
the camp leaers will do their best to have
those being paged, Lo return the call as
possible . 2
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Unì,oading of boats:
The unloadinq of boats wi-11 take place on
Monday , 24Lh of July from 07:00 hours.
This discharsing wiIl be co-ordinated by
Rie Should your sroup have
and exLra complete set, we wi_11 be nìore
than pleased to rent it. please contact
John Breda, tel: 02230-31380.

Groups nameboard f or the Sa j-1 past.
Every qroup is requested to bring tireir
own self-made nameboard along which will
be used during the Sail past aboard. one
one of the sailboats.

Banner with your groups llame.
Along the entrance !,ray the Ganç1p1ank('Gangboard'), there will be a nunrber
of places to hanq a banner. L¡Êt ot-her.s
know of your presence at the I{al,IaKa and
hanq your ban¡rer here.

The Carnp ÀrlrrriraJ-ìLy therefore insisLs tliat t_ìrt:
ctroups overniqht on the 'Kraaiierrb-l'qse pl-as.s.:i,'
shoul-d they be unable to reacìl Roernrc¡lrcr in c)rìir,
days' sailinq. You will Ì_re expectecl in t_ìtis
area between Saturday t,lre 22 ancl Slrncìay t.ìlr,
23 of July.

NAVIGATIONAL ROUTE NAWAKA'89:
n. b. Tliis following info is pr.itlarily Íor

those iivir-ts within the lrlet.herlancls;

Voyacle Eo Roermond:
Depart froln vour place of resiclence betweerr
the 20t.ìl and tlie 22n<l of july. On thc 23rd
of July 80 saiiboa t_s (so-,_,aI1ed 'vl_e Lten' )

will be towed fr<¡lrr off Cuyk trnd arrol-Ìrer.26
quard-ships ( so-caIIecl 'wachtschepen ) wi1I
be accompanying Lhe convoy to Roer¡rrorr,l .

Voyaoe f roni Roernrond:
Departure from Roerrnond wiII be between
the 3rd and 4 th of Augus t_ . On Augus t tlre3rd, 290 'vleLben' and 32 ,waclitschepen'
will be departinq. Assenbiy place wi_11
be the "Kraaijenbergse plassen" fot.both
the voyages to and fronr Roermoncl.

In total there will be 7 j 0 'vl. ertten' par-
ticipatino aL the Nawaka, of whir:h 305 willbe tra¡rsported by car!lo bargcs, Fr-orrr ou1, ,rf
Arnsterdarn this ntrmber will incl_ude 95
'vletten'; from out of I,li<lcjeLbr-¡rq, 30;
f rom Leiden this number wili be 55. Fr.orn
various ot.her places 125 ,v1et,-terL' wj. Il
be transport.ed by the qroups' obrn c¡uar<1 sl-ri ns
Na!laKa teì_ephone number for inforrnation
regarding l-his organisatiorr for the
transportat-ion of these boats j.s:
04758-2901; during Lhe Ì,latlaKa.

TRANSPORTATION TO AND
ROERMOND (BY BOAT):

FROM

The naviqatable routes have been inventorised
by the groups and the currents are indicated
on the enclosed naviqation maps. Between Lhe'Kraaijenbergse plassen' and Roernoncl Ehere isno harbour available which is Iarge enouçlh t-o
accontodate a great number of groups oVer.nicrlit.
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ASSEMBLY PLACE; KRAAIJENBERGSE
PLASSEN:

This is the cent.ral assembly place from which
the journey to Roernrond actually begins.
The Kraaijenberqse Pl-assen are l-ocated aL the
point where the l"laas /WaalkanaaI empties into
the river the Maas. From their moorinqs between
80 and 100 'vletten' will be sailinq upstream
in groups on the 24th of July.
Because this pronrises to be a lnajor evetìL bhese
boats will be accoinpaniecì by lrrenbers of t-Lre waIer'
patrol and the national water police forces.
Scouting first-aid rnembers will also be o¡rboard
these ships.

Both at Sambeek and Belfe1d, one set of locks will
be reserved for these groups so that we will not
be a hinder to the pleasure and conmercial- sail-ors
also using these facilities during this period.
The groups are reguested to have sonìeone with
experience in sluicing onboard at all tinres during
Lhe navigaLion of the 1ocks, and remember NO FÀST
Ì'IOORING LINES ÀRE TO BE USED durì-ng the operation
of the sluices I !

Groups which are not expecting to overnight at the
Kraaijenberose Plassen but further upstream are
recomnrended to join this convoy.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OVER THE
OVERNIGHT CAMPING PLACE;
KRAAIJ EN B ERGSE PLASSEN:
- The c-rl,earanc:e utrder t-he sÌuice openj-rtc,l

and by ttre bridqes llas ;r trraxima] ltci<-¡Ìr l-

of B meters !

- rrVlet-ten" wi-11 be perrrrj-1-t-etl l-o nìo(rr'
on Ponds l- and 2 as rv.i-Ll Lre inclicaLed. ïti
is absolutely not perìììit-t-cc1 l-o use Lìri.-
rrorthern side of these ¡>orrcls.

- Gu¿rrd-shi-ps can lay ¿irtcttor otì Porit.ls 2 ¡rrril
3 olr the southside of the- trar.tivatj-cna.L
rc)Lrte,s f or these ponds.

- I'loorings along the wor]< isl.au,f irr Fon<l i
are absoluteÌy not perurit,tecì nol'is tire
pres€ìnce of oLrr seascouts allowerl irr i.hj.l-
area,

- There wi-11 be saniLary t-railers situal-ed
oll the Scc¡ut ing terla in L,y Pond 1 .

- Ther= will also be drinÌ<inq r¡l ,rtei'!jr-r'seLì1-
at this location.

- Calrrpinct overniqht ir-r l-enl-s is ,rl-so ¿tl-1c'r^rec-.1 .

provided tlie groups britiq theil-' own índt-Hri,rl,
with then.

- On Srrnday af Lerr-ioon unLil approxirnate ì. y 2O:AC
hours there will- be a bunker ship preserri-.

- There is also the possikrilit.y t-o purclrasr:
c:hips f rom a nrobile I^Iallorr.

- PIease f ol1ow all instr-uct ic'¡rrs when nro<lr irr.'l ,

- i,lhen your group has moorecl, pLease reÌ)ol:'l- ì t-.¡

the central tent for nore inforirraLic'tt r.iiLt c-rr',lir',r
t.he towinct f or l"fonday lnorning.

- The groups will al-so be abl-e Lo nrake use c'f t-lr i,,,,

site-, for their return voyages froln tlie I'lal'7¿rIi;r.

The person in charqe of [his organisation,
sl-rould f urther inf orrrtation be required is:

Ger Rui is ; Support staf f Kraai jenbi:rqse Plassc-r:
telephonc : 08850-15469
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VISITORS' DAY

The Open Day for vj-sitors witl beqin at 1O: OO o,clock'). saturday the 29th of July and r-ast. untir r6: o0i. the afternoon. Between the centrar station inthe heart of Roermond and the parkinq prace for carsthere will be a continuous bus service'in bothclirections. The cost of using this service isf1.1,00 per trip. The parking place for thosevisitors coning in groups usinq- tl-reir o\^rn bus trans_f>ortation is rocatecl within warking distance fronrl-he the NavtaKa-site. Àdditional inf ormation f or thepar:ents of the participanLs is incl_uded in thisbooklet and this information will also be appearinqi-n the caÍìp newspaper which wirr- be availabre cìur-ingi-he camp.

PROG RAMM ES:

The Opening:

The Opening of the canìp wilI be takinq place on
'Ìr'ly 25th at L5:oo in the afternoo¡r oÀ trr- markei--¡rlace in downtown Roermond.
The junior seascouts will_ be doing activities beforei-he openinq cerenro.y ancr the senior seascouts wÍr1ire doing these same activities afLerwarcls.The junior seascouLs wiIl be l-eaving ilre calrpterrein for Roermond at 11:00 in th¿ morninq. AfterI-he opening ceremonies they wirl ret.urn directry to
t he canrpsite.
The senior seascouts will leave thre Nawaka-sitefor the opening ceremonies at 13: oo hours and
'rfter these cererìonies wilr rrave one-hours Liniein Roermond before Lhey are expectecl t.o retlrrn1-o the canìp terrein.

PROGRAMME; JUNIOR SEASCOUTS:

( SuI-¡-c alltps : Bac kboord / p <>r- t ; S tu urboc¡r.d / S l-.rt lrt,; a¡. cl ;
S 1oepend eck / S Ioopdeck ; H¡:k /l,lic1 shi ¡rs ; Àc:h t_r: r r.1..: u Ì-, ,/Poopdeck or Aft; a¡rd the Bt-re11/Bc¡w.

Al-1 the iunior seascout cr-rjws receive
entry tickets f or the various ac l_iviti es , uporìarrival at the canrpsi te .

À travel agency is locatecl orr the Gar.rctpl;rtil..
f ronr which all the day-trir¡s Ì-,v Ì:root, Ì-,i-k..,
and foot , will begin.
There is also guidecl bour oI r,Ìre taci].ii,i¿:s
at the Clauscent.rale wliiclr has b,.,t-,n spec j alLl v_arrallctricl f or- the lla!ùaKa.

The trip througir the natcrw;rys c¡f Roer-lrrc¡n,-l
will retnain in Lhe vicinit,y of the calìrp t-=r r cirrand should to be v€)ry specì_al i_hrc,ugh t.he r¡si:
of radio transni t.ters .

The day-lonq canoe
the Swal-nr river.

trip will ta]<e placcì erì

Prior t() every t-rip Ihere wifl be a brit,l iirqat 19:15 in the traveL agency. From evúry
watch that will be parLicipating on orìu ofthe booting trips, i I is expected that .1tleasl- one leader be present to acconpany
these scouts. Then the last i¡-rfornlatiorr
concerninq t_hese trips and for these t.ripsper vlet 3, 4, and 5 arrancrements f ortow-boot assistance and qui.clancú can L>eagreed upoll .
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For these day trips the participants
rlust remenrber to take the following
al,ong:
- A packaoed lunch and beverage
- Rain clothinc; and a swimvest
- Staff- and/or navigational maps
- Log book, compass, etc.

For the canoe trip we reconrnrend that the
participants r^rear shorts, a t-shirl- and
sports' shoc:s.

Groups workinq otÌ tl-ie video proiect shaII have the
opportunity to make their own video progranìmer a
film clip or a docunrentary over all activit-y.
Everything should be possible when working orì
this activi-ty.

!'Ihen takinq part, in the primitive cookíns
activj-ty, the different nrethods of cookinct
under primitj-ve conditions shal-I be handled a¡td
various meal-s will be prepared.

When takínq part in the round-robi¡r coÍrpetiLor-rs
and the raf ting activi ties we suggest tl-rat [he
participants wear shorts and L-shirts.

For day-lonq activities one sirould bring aloncr
a packaged lunch and somethinq to drink. þÌe
recommend that rain cJ-othing and swini vests
not be forqotten on sailinq activities.

g

Two-day Trip:
Àt the cattìp 1-he .iunior scasr-out-s r"¡j l.l bt,
able to indi-cate their parIicì_p;-rt_ j orr on
this activity by infornr ing t_heir sr-rb-c.ìlìrJ
Ieaders of this.
The 2-clay trip wilI be conducl-ed r:trcler.t_ìr,-
supervision of tLre responsible qrc)ups, Ìe¡rcì ,,,,
wÌ'ro will- be accoutpanì-nq the participatrts.
Durns ti¡is 2-day hike t.he qr-oups wi-ll r q-
cieve insturcl-ions altd be rc({uired I,i)
carry out this progr-at'rrÍre .rc1,.ivi Ly Lurder'
the leadershj-p of theit: own leacìers ()rr
an indi.vidual- teanr,/groups basis.
For' 1-his activity, the f oIf owirrcf itenrs
are Iruccssary:

* cooking and sl-eepinq nraterials;* a ìerry can for freshwater;
* tarpaulin or tent;
* personal clotinq and groonrir-rc-I

articles incl-udíng ¡'a1n cl-ol-hirrq.

In ad<lition to these arti cles you wil.l .rls<¡
rrer:cl; swilir vests, hydrograplrical trraps or
sLaff rnaLrs, a loclbc¡ok, cc)rrpass etc. Dt¡r-irrrf
tliis 2-t.1 ay Ìr.i-)<,:, I,he f o<¡ds t--r,rf f :; ì:eclr¡i r.-.lcl wi.l'l
be brourJltl- tc¡ the ¡rlace v,¡her c l-lles.: (.t t-()uF)ri
wilt be spendinq the niqht.
ft is expected that those I)articj_paLirro ilL this
acLivity have a reasonable knowlcdqe in l_ht: Ll si_.
map ancl cottìpass techniques. Shor.l 1d you ni.etl l. o
make reference Io these t.echniques th¿n brir-tc,I
your j-nstructi-ons L¡oc¡ks alo¡rq oll this I,ri1_,.

F'or parl,ici¡ration ou this 2-,lay t.rip,
Ihe visi t-ir-rs sroups wil] be abl-e to t-ake
part every day except on the 27Lh and 28ili
of July when specì_al excur.sions for these
scouts ìrave been arranged. These excursions
wj-l-1 be taki-nq them to the l"larit.inre l"lusealrr arr<l
on the Harbour Tour in Rotterdam and to [he

, marl- caverns in l.,faastri-chrt.
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Competitions:

On Thursday and Friday the preliminary roul:ds
wilI be held per sub-camp, for the various
conìpeLitons. Everyone planning on takinq
part in these competitions has already indi-
cated this. On Friday Lhe finals will be
hef d anrl in addi t.ion to this , t.he rowing
competitions and the trj--athlon will be
held. Thi-s tri-athl-on consists of the
f ol low j-ng soorLs events ; r:anoeinq , sr:u1-
Iyino ancì, swirlnr j-ng. There are, <tf course,
prizes for each of the different, catagories,

Tt is quite oL¡vious that al-1 5000+ scouLs
will be unable to take part in every event-.
Therefore within the sub-canrps theinsel_ves
t-here will be activities arranged. Tr-r

orcler to ensure that these activi t,ir:s can
be real ized it is inrportarrt ior the leaders
to pitch in and help the sub-carnp leaders
with tirese activities, when they are in
camp.

In addition to the prograrnmes that are arranqed
f or withj-n the sub-camps and f or the NaWaKa
as a whole it is of course possible to arrange
activities with the other parLicipating qroups¡
or arranqe somethinq with your individual group.
I'lany of the I'letherlands qroups will do everythng
possible to assisL our visitors with these joint
activities,

Shoul-d problenr s arrise, c)t' shr¡r-rl-d yc)Lt
need clarificatiorr on this arrangentent. i>1cas,--
contact the leaders in the sc)-cal_1ed Tr.av;:l_ Br_ire,irr
that wil-1 be located ott tlle Garroplank, or ),,y [].rt.r
Enrbassy Tent.

Jr-LsI ai- previol.r:; l{alüaKa's l_lie lla'r'laKa p]av}.;ac}.;
Show will tre present.ecl a.l¿rin j,¡r Roer:ntolìd. Tlr.,
lasl: time Ihere were so lnäny p;rr.t-_icj.Fr.rtrt.s 1l.La1
prelitrr inary rotr¡rds rnrrst. bt: ìreld i.n tlr.r suì_,*c.,rìnl¡:-
This wll-I probably be the (ras.: ac1 arin, Tli* f i. lt-r-! :i
will be held on Saterclary evening, cìurincl tÌ¡e
NaVùaKa f estival. Tire jr-rry wil_1 consist. r-.f
.iunior seascouts ¡¡nd adults. One of L.Ìr.:sc
adul1- nrenrber-s is a real dire,c: tor wil..h a li,rr.
of theater and broadcasti¡rcl expet_-ience,
Shor-r1d you want to participate in thj-s
event then we recommerid that- y()il st-ar-t. ¡,.r,rcIl-
ciit.-¡ at home bef ore you f eave. There will
ÞrobabÌ12 be so mally parti<:ì_¡:ants that Lhe ..,()lr,-
peLit j-orr will be reaIly sharp , f r¿r- t_lre f i. rs;i
prize,- Also the visj.tinc.¡ c¡uest scout_s clt.¡:,r 'Lrrvj-.
t.ed t,o parl-icipate in this evenl-. They shou.l_rl
inforrn their l-eaders of tliis so that this in-
fornation can be passed along to the strb-i:trlip
l.eaders.
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nternational Evening:

he NaWaKa fesLj.val shalI begin around 17:OO on
aturday the 29th. We will commence wíth a bar-b-
ue and end with a live1y party. During t.his eveninq,
i're International presentation will be organised,
r-rst as the last NaWaKa.
n 1985 this occurred in a jam-packed llaWaKafe
here everyone crammed into the place to catch
f the danses, see the comical acts and to hear
¡re songs and mus j-c.
f course, this is a fantastíc opportunicy for
ur international guests to let ot.hers see and
¿r j-ence something of their own lands' cul_ture.

PROGRAMME; SENTOR SEASCOUTS:

(Sub-caÍrps: Gr.<¡t.e l,las[ /l,1ai¡i 1,1 ast,; Fokkiir)_]!r¿ìst/,
Forr: l"last; and i,ltc Bezaani I,li zz.er1 þlast-..

lnternational Day; 26 July.

The day beçlins wit.it a lrrar.kef.pf¡gL. ()n tlie
activity Iield The Holcl ('hc,t_ Ruirrr) Oli i:ìr.-,pocliurn tlrc'e will Lrt-. cliffer.iirìt ¿rcLs arrcl .ìtl-Ìre sar.e t-ime dif f ereni- air.i.rp:: or ãr coìÌlbin¿LL j,,,rr
of grcrups r^¡j Ìl L¡c= t'-eF.)resenI j rrcl Lh.:i.r, r.,_rJi()rls.
The (J¿ìnìe "A Ganre r^¡i1-h,.rul, B(-).-r[<,1 r.L'.s" ¡riI] Lr=
Þlayecl j-¡r the afterir<lc¡n ancl ..:;ìrr_rulci r.rrovj-rl.:úvery paÌ ticipartl_ with Ilrc r)pp()rl_unit,y I,e-r
extend the¡il'bound¡-i-es, The d;ry will- bc. r,.L,r_.1 r1(l(:(joff oll the wat_er..

Tour Roermond;27 July.

The senior seascout-s rece'ive a clescripLìori r,,r ÈrroutE: inr_:luc,linc¡ ¡.rlioto' s, tlr¿¡wincfs, et_c. lr<_.,iirwhich jr.hey will cìisc.vcr' r-rrL- w;ìy irr Ror:r rrc)rlrr.'i'hesí: f)arti.cipants on t_liis ar_,t_irzj t_y w.Lll .,I(-) I.:v
l,ca. 1- to !/illent Al-exancler Harbc.¡r_t¡.wlrer¿: tlleywill moor- their vessel. Durinq t_his erÌ_rl<tr.rl-iorrthey will beconre acqLtainted !vith thr: cil-y ¿rnclsee uìany of the siqhts. Ther.e wi-lL be a quizwhich they will ansr^rer uncìerway alrd prizes wil Ibe awar-tled f or those who qive the ¡est anslrers.

. During this day there will be a special_ marke I,

) ('0" Sjornntelmarkt') in Roeruloncl . This iritijrFjst_.i rrqevent is to be he.l_cl c)ver the ent,ire cil-v ofRoerlnond and r^¡ j 11 rlive tli j...s ,'r,: L j vi l_./
a special- "L.ì-nrburgse', ch;rl-tlctL)t

a glimpse

ex-

s far as parti-cipation in the fnternatc¡al- Eveninq
s concerned, anythino qoes, however the maximal time-ini t per qroup wil-l- be ten minutes . Shoul-d therer)pear to be too much interest in this planned
ctivity then we'l-1 have to look for a solutíon
r t.he problem of findinq enouqh time; perhaps
rininq acts together from the different qroups
:om Lhe same count,ry. For the songs , ¡nake sure
:rai. they are in a text that is understandable
)r everyone, or ask for the assistance frorn
;lc of the transl-ators ahead of time. We l_ook
-¡rward to your participation in this and wish
rì-r success in your preparations f or thi_s evening.
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Activity Day; 28 July.

Durinq the Activities Day there will be a wide
variety of thinqs to do in and upon the waLer
as well- as on the l-and. The ten activities
include:

Water Activities:
- water cycÌinq on the I'lorthern pond;
- Canoeing on the Southern pond;
- Surfinq by the Sailinq School;
- I,lalking on llater (so-cal_1ed "Ski-jakken)
- Snorkelinq under water.

Land Activities:
- rrKletteren" in the wide-open spaces
- "Bêugelen" in lrleerd (bowlincJ)
- Video on the Gangplank
- Cyclinq in the woods near Hael-err
- Trail ridinq in the wide-open spaces.

On Thursday evening, the tickets for these activities
will be distributed by the sub-camp leaders. Senior
seascouts can participat.e in more than one activity.

Two.Day Hike:

The NailaKa-blood in your veins begi-ns to stream
a little faster as the days go by.
Herewith r^re would like t.o give you a Iittle more
infornration on the 2-day hike which has been
planned for the senior seascouts.This will be
held on Sunday 30 July and Monday 31 iluly.
Simply said, this nìeans that you will be away
f rom the NaVJaKa canrpsite f or 2 days, witir an
overnight camp elsewheres.

Those crews participating on this hike wil-ì
al1 be Ieaving the campsite at the same ti-me
in a southerJ-y d j-rection and enccunter the f irs t
hinder-nis by the locks near Linne. Somewheres
along lhe Mass, we will moor the boats on
the Belqian-side and begj.n the adventure from there

During this hike you wiì-1 come across many interest-
ing areas in the Belgian and Dul-ch landscape. you
wil-1 be required to use al-l Sccuting map/compass
techniques and pioneering skills in this acti'¿ity.
You wj-Il encouter many int.erestinq things al-ong the
way, learn a Iittle about the history of the area,
and carry out simpì-e assignments along the way.
Brief l-y, these w j-11 be two days in which everyone
can prove how inventive the senior seascouts are.
The best that there is in sea scouting, whom are
al-so able t.o survive on dry land.
Àre you man/woman enough to take up this challenge???

Durinq this hike you will- be sì.eepinq in the boats
the f irst niqht. l,lake sure that you have everyth j-ng
onboar"d that you will need for this. À1so be pre-
pare:d f or t,he occasional rain shower, should this
be inciicated. The space on shore j-s too Li;nited
to arccomodate a l-arge number of tents. Shoul-d thi_s
be preferred, then make sure you bring your tent
along.

In preparation for thj.s hike it's handy to know
something about the folLowing techniques:
how to f ind co-ordinates on a ,-nap; how to walk
a hike that is explained in steps; with posts aì_ong
the way i how to walk a hike that i-s drawn wi bh
crossings; what j.s a route sketch; etc.
fn addition to these techniques, the route will
al-so be explained in wr j-tten f orm.
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Essential items for this hike:

Per Group/Crew;
* a 2-days' supply of water,
* pots and pans for preparing clinner,t( a tarpaul in ,

,{ coììrtJass ancì a qríd t_riangle (Romer scale)* ltacl.¡sack to put you thirrc¡s into whiÌe
hikinc¡,

* pen and paper,
* h_vdrooraphical chart of ilre Ì,lass,t qtaf f rmap (scale l: 50.000 ) of South

L,inrbr-trq (if available),
* a boal- tliat is well or-¡t-fiLtecl,,< a porti-pot.

Per Person;
a pair c¡f good
rain cl-ol,hes,

walkinq or hikincr shoes,

Excursion on the 29th of July and August 1

tlpon t-Ìres¿: clat.es lhe visj LrnrJ .:lroLlps in 1-he:.;t
subcai!!Ðs will be on e.l:cursion. Às ."ri-l-lr llrtr
memi.¡ers crf l.he'juni-r¡r' sc--asc<>ti ts r;;lr'rpi.rrcl .ì-ri Llir
other srrb-carÌps l-hese ex(lr-trsj.,-,rt slrall, .],,.;r ,l v()rr
to <.1 is<:oy,--1 l'la.rstricl, ¿ul<l Rr.rl, 1-t.:r(l;ìrr,,

Various Competitions:

Tlte r/a:'-iorrs c'()rrf.)i't i-1 i,otrs 1.,,t lÌr'. :;i-rri()r sc-.rr,( r r(1

r:r-rr-:sist ot.tt c,,f j-nclj.vjclual arld 1t:,rrrì c()lrf)i-1:j1.j.r.rrr:;
closi-nq with a final- specl-;rcl.:. The c'oirìp-jl-ilì,;r,,
arc;

* Sai.1rrr.cl,
* Vla t erpoì- t> ,

À Strr f i ricr ,

¡ Rowi ncf ,

* St:ull-vinct,
* A Water Obst¿¡ cli::,C(ltÌL'Í-l(i,

At l.-hi: Lreclirìrrit-ìq arrcl al 1-lr,- r--nrl ,tf. l-tris; c(,,r,,r',,,i i,'1,
therc is to bi: a larrJ¿,' fair, Tht-. r^ec,i:rlr;tl j,c.rìr;-;

f or t,his evenl , bot-h f or i ncl iviclttals ànrl i .:-aiii:. ,, i I :

take pfar--e on Sal-rtrday, 29 ,July .ìt 16:00 l,r¡rrrs ì,'",

vour sr-rb-canìr: leaders.

THË RECREATION FIELD MARKETPLACE:

The Heart of NaWaKa;

Àt the Recreati.on rrrarketr;lace of tìre I'la!l¿rFla
.l-ocated orì l.he Gan<lfiIank. t-hert, wjll l'.¡,-,-rl.l
kinds of act.i-vj-t-ies orsanis.,:<l for scastrorrfÍ;
during the quiet- hours, Irr lhis are;Ì i-h+rt,
will- l¡e workshops, sports and q¿unes f ac j .l i l-'l -s
a fiI¡r 1-cnt atrd Lhe ''partv rLut.trl)cÌ's" (5-t'rirriLl--
activilies),

,t

*
* sonìe Belcrian

f l-ashlisht,
articles,
plate , cìlp,

and Drr tch currency ,

slee¡:inrl]¡ag, toj-1et

knife, fork and spoon

in
ir
you
lng

order to prêparc yoLlrselves for thj.s acl,ivity
wor-r1<J be a very good iclea to rnake certain that
are f alnili ar with hikinq techniques, t-ry sleep-
in the boat with the entire crew.

We hope that you are just
this activily as we are.

as enthusiastic etbout

Carol I'laqnee,
telephone: 043-25Ag]-?
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This activity field wiLl be open practical-Iy
every afternoon from between l-3:30 and 17:30
hours ancl in the evenings beLween l-9:00 until
21,:0 0 hours .

Participat,ion ín these workshops is on an
i-ndividual basis and there witl be no pre-
reqistration necessary to take part in
any of t.hese. However the participation is
l-inrited to I persons at any one time and
F)ersons will be allowed to participate Lìp
tc-r otìe hor-tr.

The handir:rafts to be included in Lhese
workshops are; lrtakino knot boards, leaIher-
work, 'f f ashbuttons' , buildinq a ntodel- boat,
making your own buttons, decorating yol¡r owu
camp scarf or t-shirt, buildínq kites, qrime,
puppet-making, and sail school workshops.

Keep an eye on the camp bulletin board and
camp newspaper ("Het Àllemanseindje") for bulletins
reqardinq the activities that will be available
durinq these times.

ln the information stands various organisations
both from within Scoutinq as weÌI as from outside
will be presenting themselves. Durinq the Visitors'
/Parents Day, various large organisations will be
presenting l-hemselves in the EXPO-tent.

Evcry evelrinc bel-.ween .l9l1i¡ a¡¡cl 21-:00 hcrr¡r::-,
f i l-¡rs will be sÌ-rowr-r f or t.Ìr¡: ir.trrior' Éieasìc(.,ì.lt s
Later on ill thE everri¡rcr , Lrt--l-wee¡l 2).:30 ailcÌ
23:.0 0 ltort.t's, t,Ìrel:e wi -l 1 j->e .r f i 1rr' l-)t- (-,cf L iìtr,ìiìs
f or t-Ìt,: stl tr j.or seát sc(..rLl l lrr¡1 ¡rrþ¡., 1'¡; . Tìr.,, ['] atl:.
inclu<le that- t-he pri,;r' l-r-r bol-l-r slrowilr<ls. l.Ì:.
Ì'laWaKa vicleo-,-journal wil-I i-¡e sÌtowlt.

In arlt.ljt,j-on lo ¿ril of this. fc.>r' l-ìrc¡s.: st iìì
rìoL ktrou¡-'LncI r^rhaL tlre.,y shouj.cl cì<¡ 1-tri,t'e v¡i'l j

be 5-r'iintrt,e "f rlrr ;rltcì cf ,f lrÊs./'f),-lr- l-\, lit-rirrl.rir¡.-;'t
oLttsir:li: l.Ìre tents orclerlrised. !ùli¡LI Llres.
wiil i-rrcl-ucle. you'1I sed lor voursrlf Aij
yc)Ll wa.i k ovÊr this r3cr:eation rrrar]<et Iin,'l ,.].
So L-(rllÊj l-r-r Lhe where 1-Lre "¡cl-ir)tì is"
and- kt:¡=p ¡-'rosted for l-rrrileIins -i n t-ire
c'Érnrp newspaper reqarclincl l-:l.rr: a<-'l- ivi l-i-s
wÌri.c:h wÍ11 be organisecl ancl ft.rr wliic:Ìr F.llrrs
wil-L l'¡e sl-town each day, irr th,.. fillr lr'rrl-.

NaVJaKa-FOOD:

The Quarl-erirrasters' St-ores dur ino tl-r= l'.latr,i:rt:¿r
rrrij..l krr: provicìino the part:icipants with a
v¡rried and bal-anced rliet-.. Every cl¿ty Lrt-,qf ¡1 ¡;

with a complete h-rre+al<f ast consistinq of ;

white a¡rd brown bread, gincle¡bread b¡'eakfasl.
cake. tea, coffee, col-d lrrcat.s, varior-rs-; soorl-s;
of jari', etc.
At ìunchtinle l-here wil-I be a stnall surr>ris¿: ,Lr,
yotìr dailv packaoe. such as A r'aisill irurr, bi-._ì(_,ì,1 i i

or crackers, plus vour clailv ¡rort iori of tr'ir j k.
Yorrr dinner rneal-time is LasLy ancl
can include, f or exarrrple: soup, poLatoes , sì'iok,=L.j
sausaqLì, caulif lower with chcese s¿ìuce anrÌ t.lc'j r ¡iì:.Ìr
wj-th parslev, and vanj.l-l-a yosurt for- tfessseL'l
For a snack you can f ind solnethinc1 likc chi f ,s;

of choc<-rlaLe irrel-k in yoLrr packaoe.

In the Games tent, any stray and wandering
scouts ¡¡i11 be able to amuse themselves in
qame of chekkers, chess, tabletennis, etc,
both in t-he af ternoons and evenings .

sea-
a
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Basic Non-Perishable Package:

In this basic packaoe you will find tea, suqar,
sa1t, matches, detergent, garbage bags, 1u¡rch-
baqs/sandwich baqs, and plastic wrappinq. In
addition to this there wi-lI be a limited arnount
of coffee and coffee creamer.

PIease Remember:

Don't forqet to brinq alonq your own spices,
containers, coffee filters and bar-b-que
pits.

Food During the Hike:

Durinq the hike you will be preparinq pancakes.
Therefore you should renrember to brínq along
the necessary utensils to do so, The j-nqredi-
ents will be del-ivered to the place where you
will be spendins the night.

Cooling:

The perishable products will be delivered to the
camp terrein in coolers. These coolers shall be
picked up the foll-owing morning for the deliveries
Ìater the same day. V¡i11 you please renremL;er to
brinq along some ice block cooling efements.

Preference Lists:

Tt shall be possib1c, hotnri"ver, to rrocliIv t-hi:;
Írenu, f or exampla; nort l¡r'r¡:j,tt Lrre ad and Ir:ss
white, etc. These iist llrttst, be subltt it l-cci l-o t Ìr.'
cnlarl-crnrasters llo f ater tha¡t 09:00 ìrours, Tìr,:se
nrodif ications shal-1 t,her' be harlcilecl i, l're i-ol lc,r¡r-
inct day.

Diets:

Because of the truntber- of sper-r j aì- cli ei-s r¡I,i ,rri'
unforLrìnat.:Ìy t.t¡tal-rfe to ln¡-'r:t í::\Jt.:)tY wislr, t-lli'1.-t,'-
fore we.ave t. linr iL Llrcs¿.,t_c,r i. lre st_¡rrrr-1 ar_<l

illenu ancì a vegetarian ìItr.'ntÌ, In tlre ve(1t:,|. ¿ri'iali
ntenu the lreat p¡st-ein will- 1.,- subs Li i-r-rt.-r.l çi l-ì'r

a vegeta¡'ian al-t-ernative.

Persons who nrusl- fo1l-ow a si-l:i,ct, cliel- !rêcaì1s.,-
of r¡edj cal reasons arê requeste'd to l-¡r-irlq al-r)1t,1
tlieir o\4n clietar:Y art"- j cles ' TÌris appli-s ,1 lsr-'
tcr i-Ilose, hrhom , f or rclicl j rlrLls or otllel- r'erìs()rlÍ:;,
f ol low a spec j-af cliet.

Àn Exalnple of a DarIy l'1t:utt r:otil-d Iook I j.)-li: tlrl-s

There is a standard
for breakfast/1unch

menu which has been conpiled
and dinner.

BREAKFAST:
- white bread,
- wirole wheat bread,
- <ri.nqerbread LlreakfasL
_ t-ea,
- lnild chc'ese,

cake,
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colcl meat,
Deanut butter,
naroarinr:,
chocolat,e shol-
ianl ,

frui t flavored
hazelnrrt creflte

shot,

LUNCH:
- white bre.rd,
- whole wheat bre.acl ,

- crackers,
_ t-.-Lecl /

- 2% milk,
- mild cheese,
- ham,
- maroarine.
- peanut butter,
- chocolate shot,,
- jan,
- fruit flavored shot,
- hazelnut crerne

DINNER:
- Potaf-oes and

caul-iflower with
cheese sauce,

- Dutch smoked
s aus aqe

- vanilla yogurt

EVENING SNACK:
- chocolate milk
- chips

Pol-atoes
cauli.fl-ower
cheese sauce
mi 1k
nrarqarine
sprig of parsley
smoked sausage

vanilla yogurt

Tfre ¡^lat-'rspoLt, Ìnagâzines, youtir mâcrazi.e-s,and the nar-ional press h¡rve been brouoÌ.lt up-t<,,-clariseveraÌ tinres this year, and have .fr"aav publish¡,:,-larticle.s over this event.. Also bhe raclio and tel.._vi-sio. rrr:turorks have been inforrrecl 
"i iúis far:.creScouf-i.nrl ÌnIa I,ercalnþ ancl have shown interes t- .rn Linrburq and ilre neighb.rrrins borderl-r*,ri.,r," r¡fBelqiurrr and Gerrnany, (t_hanks i:o l_he ,ouì.c_,rra.l. rrËiws_oapcr:'s), the 

^rar'iaKa 
is alreadv a \^7e11-kn.wli r ar,r_This r)our_llarit_y will increase when the lJal¡JaKasiglls Ìrave been plact-'d al0n., trre rcater14'ays arrrjntot-c¡r'hrays j.rr and arorrnd R.oernronrl ancj whc¡n l,Ìr¡: r:.i_ t.,ic¡f R'erlrronrJ Þ1aces Lrieir coroorate sear, a,ì-r¡rrc.rs ìcl*t-Ìre lIabIaKa carìlp i nsíqnia. This nìean= lÀot J¡r., 1_li t_ir;,:local- hr¡¡ne-del.ivered papers and the reqional. preìss,ìhave a -t-oL to exrrect yet. you ,--r. -¡*-]i.- tha tbhe enIire province of Lurnburq will l-le r,¡e1] ur)_t-o-dat,e of t.he facr_ that t-he water recreat.iorrareas wtll be btrbblincl with Scoutinc, activ j r..ì es.

ft is aiso inportant that yolt know that_ th¡:r.¡:will be a p¡-ess Centre al_ iH" NaWaKa, fn tìrisCentre,, t_he.: lncrnrber.s of the press wi-11 l>e ab1.. tcr;ltt.ai¡l -r1l the i.forrnat.iotr possible aborrt bhellawaKa arr<.1 will be assistecl ín rocatincr sor.i,.r-Ìriri<rrnterest_jnq, sborrlcl t.hey vqant a storlr.
l'1e¡.rbers of the press will be able t-o conlac: t_this Pi-ess Centre during the I,lal,TaKa carrr pdays by telephonins; O47Sg-2901..

t
,!
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The Camp Newspaper "Het Allemanseindje":.

Every participant will- be receiving a copy of the
daily camp newspaper. This newspaper will include
the most important announcements regardino prooramme
activities, the radio proqramme, the weather report,
interestinq daily hiqhliqhts of the events of the
previous days' activities, l-ost and f orrnd announce-
rnents and possibty menu's, with some suggestions
as to how to prepare your food packages.
TLris newspaper will be pubtished in the Dutch
lanquaqe as wel-1 as in the Enqlish La¡rguage
for those of you who know no "Dubble-Dutcll".
Às this paper is being prepared for your
benefit, to keep you informed as well_ as
entertained, of course you are invited to
write about your own qroup and their own
experiences at the Nal^IAKa. please submit
copy for the Camp Newspaper at the Embassy
Lent, where our staff there will do their
ìrest to help you transcribe your own IanguaÇe
inl,o some fornr of understandable Enqlish.
lie are I of course, ¡rot perf ectJ-y f luent
in all the lanquages which will be spoken
at camp but will see that your articl-es
reach the newspaper caravan for the
deadlines.

ATTENTION !!!

Durinq a number of activities it is easier
Lo qive tlie sub-caÍlps a desiqnatecl colour.
Usually, from a sreater distance thj.s 'ls
Íìore recoc¡ni zable to dif f err.-'rìl-iat.e thc
particiÞa[j-ncJ teanrs. .

The r--o1our-codincl is as fol. lows:

BÀKBOORD lPor[) ....,
STIII.IRBOORD ( Sta'l¡c¡or ¿)
BOEG (Bow)
HEK (l'li dshi ps ) . .

ÀCHTERDEK (Aft)
SLOEPEIVDEK (SLoopde ck )

These sche¡n¿:s are desiclnated to
seAscout su}:¡carnps,

, Rer-ì
, Grec:r'l
, Blue
. Pink
. Orangc
.Yell<lw

t-Lre ì r-rnior-
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